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(+1)6148852944 - https://locations.arbys.com/oh/columbus/5150-n-high-st.html

A comprehensive menu of Arby's from Columbus covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Sebastian likes about Arby's:
Pretty good… We go here often, and it’s almost always pretty good, every now and then there will be a time

where it’s not so good. About 2 weeks ago we came here and the food was really good, especially the classic
crispy chicken sandwiches. Also, the shake machine almost never works, don’t bother getting one. read more.

What Jarret Klein doesn't like about Arby's:
Long wait to get food , which wasn’t correct and then toldThey were making more lemonade and to pull up and
they would bring it out , asked for sprite instead , was told they couldn’t do that because of a price difference . 8

minutes later and they bring out the lemonade. She did apologize for the wait said they were short handed .
Wasted 29.00. Never will we go there again All together 28 minutes in a drive thru tha... read more. Arby's from
Columbus is popular for its tasty burgers, to which crunchy fries, salads and other sides are served, The tasty

sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. With fresh seafood, meat, as well as
beans and potatoes, here they also South American cook, For you, the menus are normally prepared in the

shortest time and fresh.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Drink�
BOTTLE OF WATER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Imbis�
CURLY FRIES

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

SHAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEDDAR

MOZZARELLA PASTA

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -23:00
Tuesday 10:00 -23:00
Wednesday 10:00 -23:00
Thursday 10:00 -23:00
Friday 10:00 -24:00
Saturday 10:00 -24:00
Sunday 10:00 -23:00
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